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LOOD THREATENS EVACOATIO

CONFUSIO Somewhat mixed up Thom«» Garratt, 21, who w«» 
refused unemployment check because he was unavaible for work 
while Hostage of two yunmen l«*t week, receive* information 
that Governor Knight will land him personal check for $40 to 
make up hi* lost.  Press Photo

Victim of Gunmen 
Loses Jobless Pay

It w« bad enough to be a pmoner of two desperadoes, 
Thomai Garrett, 21, thought, but it was even worse Monday 
when hi« captivity eoit him hit unemployment check.

Officials at the Tor re nee office of the Department of Employ 
ment refused to hand over his $40 benefit check Monday on 
fround* that Garrett had been^        *"            
unavailable for work during his 
25 hour* captivity by two fun- 
men.

Garrett and three other mem- 
bers of hi* family had been 
kept prisoners in their home
*t 1664 W. 205th st.. Tue»day 
night, and all of Wedneaday by

  two men who escaped from the
San Luis Obmpo County Jail.

Refused Check

For New School 
In Southwood

Contract for the construction 
of the Jefferson School to relieve

When Garrett. put in his I overflow in the Southwood area, 
rlafm for hi* weekly Jobless was awarded Tuesday by the

""""" board of education of the Tor Garrett was notified yeater
day that GOT. Goodwin J. 
Knight will send him a per- 
tonal check for 140 to make 
up loss suffered when De 
partment of Employment re- 
fueed payment ef jobless 
check because he was not 
available for work while hoe-

of gunmen.
Garrett said he doee not 

know whether he-will appeal 
Department's pay refusal in 
light ef governor's promise.

check Monday, offiHalsc at the 
Employment office noted that 
h* liMed himself a« unavail-

>le during the time he wax
 Id priaoner.
They refused to give him his 

check.
"We're stuck with the law," 

explained Mrs. Winona Kills, 
manager of the Torramre Em 
ployment office. "Under the 
Jaw, « person must be* avail 
able and seeking work in order 
to receive his benefits."

"While he was being held

4risoner, he was certainly un- 
vtllable for work," she added.

Abide by Low
Mm. Kills said that her «taff 

Is forced to abide by the regu 
lations set by the State Legis 
lature." even If there are cajies 
that break our hearts."

She explained that before aj 
person Is given his rheck. he 
must fill out a form which 
states what the applicant has 

ulone to find work. 
T* Mrs. Kills «aid she assumed 
that Garrett had listed his in 
voluntary captivity on the form 
and that was the reason he was 
refused payment.

Laid Off
Carrett was laid off Jan. 3 in { 

the Torrance plant of Douglas 
Aircraft.

"Maybe we should sue the 
funmen." said his mother, Mrs. 

»la Garreti. She and Thomas 
Ray. 22 and Mary. 16, were 
captive by Bart BlarRt>urn, 

22, and Ronnle Rboneimus, 21, 
who are still at large.

The pair escaped In a white 
Thunderbird stolen from the 
<5«rrett's neighbor. The rar was 
love)4 on a Los Angeles 
Ihmdajr.

ranee Unified School District.
The school will be located on 

Carson St. between Talisman and 
Ladeeta Ave. and will be built 
by the Slattebo Corporation on 
it* low bid of $403,7.V).

Completion is expected late 
this year.

Isen in 
Clash on 
Zoning

Opening guns in the politi 
cal campaign boomed out Tues 
day night when Mayor Albert 
Isen accused Councilman Nick- 
olas O. Orale of backing out oi 
a compromise agreement to set 
tle a long smoldering zoning 
battle.

Isen made the accusation at 
his chief rival in the race for 
the mayor's post, when Drale 
asked to delay action "to settle 
the case involving the Don.Ja. 
Ran Construction Company 
out of court.

'Mr. Drale also agreed oi com 
promise this case," Isen said 
during a debate on the matter. 
He said all Councilmen had 
previously said they will go along 
with the compromise

Denies Accusation
"I did not," retorted the Coun- 

  ilman." It's funny how much 
ou let councilmcn in on one 

case and not in others."
A few moments later, Drale 

clashed again. This time with 
Councilman Victor E. Benstead.

This occurred when Drale at- 
tempted to explain why he voted 
against the compromise of the 
case, which was approved 4 to 1.

"Is this going to be a filibus 
ter?" Benstead asked. "If it is, 
I'm going to take a walk." 

Urges Settlament
The argument, broke out after 

Charlton Mewborn, spacial coun 
sel for the city in which it is the 
defendant in court action brought 
by Doji-Ja-Ran. advised the 
Council to accept an out-of-court 
settlement before the case goes 
t$ trial Wednesday.

The construction company 
brought the suit after the City 
Council changed a zoning on a 
bluff strip stretching north from 
the Palos Vcrdes Estates boun 
dary along the ocean.

The Council had originally 
granted the company a zone 
change to R-4 to enable it to 
build a resort hotel. Later the 
Council became angered when 
the company proposed to build 
a "motel-type" structure and 
changed the zone to R-l. 

Sues City
The Don-Ja-Ran Company sued 

for an injunction against the re- 
zoning.

Under I he compromise, 25 lo"ts 
will be rezoned to R.3, permit 
ting apartment, units not to ex 
ceed 20 feet in height over side 
walk level. Four other lots will 
remain R.4, with the company to 
hutW a resort hotel with strict 

(Continued on page 2)

HIGH WATER Motori.tt tfow down to snail's 
pace as they pass through intersection of Haw-

Several key Intersections, particularly in North 
Torrance, were impassable to traffic.

 Pregs photo by Milt Svenskthorne Blvd. and 190th St., in yesterday's storm.

Saturation Point 
Reached in Storm

Sections of North Torrance were threatened with evacuahosi 
yesterday morning when a heavy siorm dumped 3.08 inches of

Groundbreaking Ceremonies Launch 
New Torrance Scout Headquarters

CroundbrcHking cprrmonip, 
for the initial phase of the nev 
Torranr* Scout Center wa 
held Monday, with completion 
of the first Ktage expecter 
sometime this summer.

The center will eventually 
have four meeting buildings 
accomodating 24 troops a night 
according to Tom Wilkes, vie 
chairman of Torranre Scou 
Cc-nter, Inc., which the Torrance. 
Junior Woman's Club, hn* 
raised cash and work pledges

Together, the two organiza 
tions have received $10,500 in 
cash, labor and mater la 
pledges.

The dedication message a 
the1 groundbreaking at the site 
2.'J65 Plaza del Amo, was given 
by Dr. Warren Hamilton, direc 
tor of special services for the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict.

Tho invocation was given by 
Rev. H. Milton Sippel, presiden 
of the Tbrrflnc* Ministerial As 
social ion. Honored guests were 
Mrs. John Sen wart/.. prp»idf»n 
of the Torrnnce Junior Woman's 
Club and W. E. Walton. prosi 
dent, of Torrance Scouts Center

STARTING POINT Breaking ground for the 
new Torrance Scout Center, are from left, rear: 
Rev. H. Milton Sippel, preaident of the Torranea 
Ministerial Association; THemas O. Wilket, vtoe 
president of Terrene* Seewt Center* Ine.; Mrs.

John Schwartx, oretldent of Junior Woman's 
Club; Dr. Warren Hamilton, director of special 
service for the school district. In front are 
§oM»y Devts, Llnde tenk and Je Ka* Louvier.

photo

The Junior Woman's 'Club 
raised its rash through house 
to house- campaigning and il 
lustrated lectures calling atten- 
tion to the needs for a new cen 
ter.

The completed center will he 
U-shaped, with 130 feet facing 
Plaza del Amo and wings jut 
ting bark 60 feet to form an 
Interior patio. By building the 
YWCA building, the existing 
center will be utilized.

The initial wing will contain 
the main hall with a fireplace 
flanked by bookcases. Rest- 
rooms and kitchen will he In- 
eluded in the first structure 
which will have floor space of 
1800 square feet.

Brick and redwood will he 
used on the exterior and the 
roof will be of cedar shake con 
struction. v

Award for
Rose Float

Torrance'* award for its Tourn- 
flme,nt of Roses float was re- 
ceived Tuesday at. a breakfast 
meeting of the Chamber of Com 
merce.

The porlrait of this city's on. 
try was presented by Hilles Be 
dell, member of the Tournament 
executive committee, to A. E 
Thompson, immediate past presi 
dent of the Chamber.

Plaques were presented to Don 
ald Hartcl. past president of the 
Torrance Police Officers Assoc 
iation, and Mrs Victor E. Ben 
stead, float decoration chairman. 
hy George A. Bradford, float 
committee chairman.

Following the presentation. 
witnessed by Sharon Starns and 
Sharon Smith, who rode the float, 
a movie on the Pasadena Parade 
was presented.

Drinking during working hour* 
wan quite customary in the city 
painting department. Cy (i. Bail 
ey. fired city painter, testified 
during a hearing on reinstate, 
ment Monday. before thr Civil 
Service Board.

Bailey was accused of drinking 
on the job, absenteeism, insub- 
ordination and in.Htigating dis 
cord in the department.

In his defense he testified that 
other employees drank beer on 
he Job.

The Commission wan to make 
ts findings last Iiffh4, but the de- 
ision will not b* mad* known 

until the written mfcnc ' 

Sand Slide 
Smothers 
Local Boy

A 12 yr.-old Torrance boy was 
buried alive Saturday afternoon 
when dam'p sand he low a 
coastal ledge collapsed on him.

Dead is John Franklin Dun 
ning, a Walteria School stu 
dent, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glonn K. Dunning, 205 Via El 
Torn.

Discovery of the tragic death 
concluded a long search by his 
parents, a friend, and Torrance 
police Saturday night.

The youngster was discover, 
ed under the mound of sand hy 
his father and a friend. Clyde 
Ray Sexton, 14, of 4203 W. 
174th St.

Police speculated that the 
boy had been playing in a cave 
formed in the side of the 12- 
foot high embankment near his 
home, when the sand sudden 
ly collapsed on him. burying 
him at a dept of two feet.

The ledge i« located approx 
imately 100 fr*>t north and 200 
feet west of Via El Torn at 
Torrance Beach.

rain by 9:45 a.m.
Rainfall came down at the rate* 

of .84 inches an hour. i
A police department bulletin 

issued early in the morning said 
that the saturation point for the 
absorption of water was reached 
and passed by 9 a.m.

R*ady to Evacuate
The Torrance rational Guard 

unit with amphibious vehicles, 
stood by to evacuate 20 families 
near 182nd St. and Crenshaw 
Blvd.

Police said that numerous 
sumps were filled to the brim 
and overlowing.

A 40-foot pine tree topped onto 
a house at 26223 Regent. St., Lo- 
mita, the Lennox Sheriffs Sta- 
tion reported.

The banks on a segment of 
Hawthorne Blvd., south of Pa 
cific oCast Highway, started to 
slip from an avalanche of mud 
and silt.

St. Catherine's parochial school 
was shut down for the day, but 
no schools in the Torrance Uni. 
fied School District closed. 

Attendance Drops
Attendance dropped to a mere 

fraction at the Edison School in 
the heavily flooded 182nd St. 

1 area.
! The Carson Elementary School 
! in the LOR Angeles City "strip" 
was ordered closed due to -high 
water.

An electrical failure occurred 
in the Torrance school adminis 
tration offices. Telephone con 
nections at some times were 
briefly interrupted. Some traffic 
signals were not. operating.,

Delay in
Library
Solution

More time will be needed be 
fore the Library Commission 
makes a recommendation on a 
municipal library system.

At its meeting Monday, the, 
board decided to consult other 
cities which have library dis 
tricts on basic information.

Torrance presently contract* 
for its library services with the) 
county, but the contract will ex 
pire July 1. 1959. and will not 
be renewed by the county.

This city- will then have thej 
choice of joining a library dis 
trict within the county, or fornw 
ing a municipal library service.

A recommendation has been 
asked of the Library Board by 
the City Council.

Before the board makes a re«. 
ommendation, it wants to know 
how much other cities are spend* 
ing on library service, what type 
of budget they have for libraries, 
the library tax rate, how many 
books it has.

The county gave it* contract 
cancellation notice to Torrance 
almost at the same time that th«

Mud and water from the Palos j county librarian held out the pos-
Verde* Hills washed down on 
the area near Pacific Coast High, 
way and Newton St.

Alert* Guard
Police Chief Percy Bennelt 

said that he had alerted the Na 
tional Guard in case they are 
needed to sandbag and to evac 
uate families.

Sections of Crenshaw, particu 
larly between 190th and 174th 
Sts.. were impassable.

Evacuation centers were set up 
in all Torrance schools. St. Cath 
erine La bourne Church and in 
the American Legion Hall on 
Border Ave.

"If necessary, we'll call the 
National Guard and rail in our 
reserves and mounted units," 
Bennett said.

Wt>r»t Flood
He felt the flood conditions 

yesterday did not approach the 
heavy deluge of 1932 when 30 
inches of rain fell in one day.

The. intersection of Maple and 
Opal was completely flooded 

(Continued on page 2)

sibility for a $300.000 county.
financed library if the
willing to donate 
civic center.

land
city 10 
in th«

Press Ad Results 
In Quick Sale of 
16-Ft. Motorboat

It took just one coll te 
make a Torrance. Press c'cra- 
iified ad pay oft for Mrs. For- 
rna Orteth, of 26214 Athena. 
Harbor City.

She wanted to sell a 16-foot 
motorboat, ao she placed the 
ad in Thursday's paper. 

"I sold .it on the first call* 
she said. "It went eta quick CM 
that."

If you want to sell, bu* 
rent or swap, just call a help*, 
ful ad-taker at the Torrcmce) 
Frees, FA. 8-2345. for fast re- 
sulta.

FLOAT REPLICA Wol<MnQ up colored photo of 
Torr»n«:«'» Tournament of Ro»*t float, whieto 
won third prite in New Yaar't Day elastic, are

ber of Cemmeraa; A. I. Thompson, peer jrraJ 
dent of Cttemfcer, and Sharon Starne, Mte» 
Terrene*.


